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Nasopharyn geal can cer, or nose can cer, which occurs in the cells lin ing the area behind the nose and just above
the back of the throat, is one of the most com mon can cers among men in Singa pore.
Accord ing to the 2019 Singa pore Can cer Registry Annual Report, it is one of the top three most com mon can cers
in men aged 30 to 49, and the eighth most com mon cause of can cer death in males, with 474 cases from 2015 to
2019.
Asso ciate Pro fessor Melvin Chua, head and senior con sult ant at the Depart ment of Head, Neck and Thoracic at
National Can cer Centre Singa pore’s Divi sion of Radi ation Onco logy, says the centre has about 150 to 200 new
nose can cer cases a year.
He says the par tic u lar can cer a�ects mostly South ern Han Chinese, namely those from the Teo chew, Hokkien,
Cantonese and Hain anese dia lect groups. “In this pop u la tion, the risk of con tract ing nose can cer is primar ily
attrib uted to genetic risk factors linked to the South ern Han Chinese race and expos ure to a com mon virus
infec tion known as the Epstein-Barr virus infec tion at a young age.”
Apart from eth ni city, other factors such as smoking and cer tain diet ary habits, such as the con sump tion of
salted �sh and veget ables, have been pre vi ously found to be asso ci ated with a higher risk of devel op ing nose
can cer.
Prof Chua notes that salted and pre served foods are high in nitrosa m ines, a car ci no genic com pound linked to
nose can cer.
Early-stage nose can cer tends to be asymp to matic and is often dis covered by chance, he says.
Nose can cer is often dis covered late as it dis plays few symp toms in its earlier stages. About 70 per cent of newly
dia gnosed patients present with stage three or four can cer, notes Prof Chua.
Com mon symp toms include a pain less neck lump, nose dis charge or bleed ing, nasal block age that does not go
away, impaired hear ing or ringing in the ears and unusual face pain or numb ness.
Radio ther apy, also known as radi ation ther apy, is the main treat ment for patients with nose can cer, and usu ally
spans between six and 61/ weeks. Patients with stage one and t wo can cer are treated with radio ther apy.
The cure rates are higher for patients with stage one and two can cer com pared with stage three and four can cer.
“Non ethe less, unlike other can cers, even when patients have stage three and four can cer, they stand a good
chance of cure, with intens ive chemo ther apy and radio ther apy,” notes Prof Chua.
There is no way to pre vent can cer cur rently, he says, apart from screen ing, which may help in the detec tion of
early-stage dis ease.
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